Jambo Frequently Asked Questions
Last updated: 1/23/2019
* Youth 4 years of age and under, what is their fee?
$00.00 no registration required.
* How will my Wrist Bands and weekend Jambo information be given to me once I have registered
online?
First always print duplicates of your online registration invoice. As we get closer to the event,
depending on your situation, info will be distributed via this e-mail. Wrist Bands will be picked up for
Camping - at your specific camping area. Day Pass - at Jambo HQ on Saturday Morning.
* Where do we pick up our wrist bands and information?
Camping units will pick up their packets for the weekend campers at their respective camping HQ
(Cubs - Big Trailer) and (Boy Scout/Venturing Camping HQ). These areas will be pointed out to you as
you arrive on foot into the camping areas.
Saturday Day Pass will pick up their packets at the Jambo HQ. Once you have parked in the Day
Pass parking, signs will direct you towards Jambo HQ.
* Jambo 2019 merchandise; shirts, hats, and hoodies. Where can I buy them? Will there be
additional Jambo 2019 patches and merchandise available for sale at the event?
Items will be available for pre-sale and day of the event. Online pre-orders guarantees the right
size is available etc. Orders can be placed online, paid for online and then shipped directly to you. A
limited number of items will be available for purchase on Saturday of Jambo 2019. Cash or Credit Card
will be accepted at Jambo.
* Are meals included in my registration fee for Jambo?
NO, meals are not included, however there will be various areas for food purchases on Saturday
only. Ask your unit leader if they will be having food provisions within their campsites.
* Will there be food available for purchase at Jambo?
Yes, Saturday meals will be available for purchase at a few locations throughout campus. The
food is reasonably priced.
* What camping facilities will be available at Jambo? Water? Bathroom facilities? Electrical
hookups?
Water, portable toilets designated by sex, and handwash stations will be within walking distance
of all camping areas. There are no provisions for electrical hook-ups, unless needed for medical
reasons. In that case, a separate camping area will be assigned just for the individual, however it will be
away from the main camping areas. If you need to remain in your designated camping area, please make
every effort to bring a battery system for your CPAP machines. Please contact Jambo staff member
before the event via e-mail at jambo@minsitrails.org
* How are the campsites assigned? May Packs and Troops camp together?
Campsites are assigned based by groups (ex. Packs-Troops-Crews). We will assign a block area
for the unit. Cub Scout Packs, Scouts BSA Boy Troops, Scouts BSA Girl Troops, and Venturing Crews
each have separate camping areas and WILL NOT BE camping together. In the meantime, please review
the Camping Regulations above.

* Is there a separate area for RV camping? Will they be part of the tent camping area? Is there an
additional charge for RV camping?
While there is no extra charge for RV camping, they will not be camping in the same areas as tent
camping. There are no hookups. Please contact Jambo staff member before the event via e-mail at

jambo@minsitrails.org
* Where do I park if I am staying all weekend at Jambo? Will I have to carry my camping gear "a
long way" from my vehicle to my campsite?
The camping committee's will do their best to allow at least one vehicle to park within easy
walking distance of each campsite. Please remember, sites are first come - first serve based off when
you registered.
* What if I'm only dropping off my youth and leaving Friday night?
There will be areas for parking if you are not staying and just dropping off. Recognize, it may not
be near the camping area directly. Carpooling is the best option.
* Where do I park if I am coming for Saturday only and not camping?
A day parking lot will be designated for those visiting Jambo on Saturday only. Signs will direct
you as you arrive.
* Will fires be allowed?
No fires will be allowed in the camping area or any area on Kutztown U. If you will be cooking at
your campsite, only propane grills will be allowed and cannot be on the ground.
* How will the Evening show work?
Because you will need to cross the street from your camping areas, we will stagger the process
for both crossing the streets and entering O’Pake Fieldhouse. You will be notified when you can make
your way into O’Pake Fieldhouse. Seating will be available on chairs provided within O’Pake
Fieldhouse. You may also stand or sit on the floor surface. However, due to the floor, no chairs or any
type of food will be allowed in O’Pake Fieldhouse.
* Where will the fireworks happen this year?
The Firework show will directly follow the evening show in the stadium. After the Evening show
ends everyone will proceed out of O’Pake Fieldhouse to the Stadium to watch the show.
* What if someone gets hurt while at Jambo? Where will the First Aid tent be located?
An EMS staff is available all day and night at Jambo. There will also be a first aid area, which will
be noted on a map you receive.
* What to do in case of emergency?
1. First contact your Scout, your Leader, or follow instructions provided by your Unit
2. For site emergencies, Unit Leaders will be provided with specific procedures prior to Jambo
* What happens if it looks like it’s going to rain on the weekend or does during the weekend?
This event is rain or shine, please prepare for all types of weather.
* What happens if I need to cancel my reservation?
Please recognize we pre-ordered all the stuff for Jambo due to the amount of registrations, as
well as fixed costs associated with Jambo. Please pay close attention to the Refund disclaimer on your
receipt.
* Other questions?
Reach out to Jambo staff via e-mail at jambo@minsitrails.org

